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an. It liability to drafts from the opening of doors and 1 Il things being in readiness, the bladder should
edý, as ývinùdows prcvented. 'T'lhe patient is then lifted 1)e evacuated with a catheter by an assistant, before
lat the fron the bed and placed upon a narrow table, commencing the operation.
to the made comfortable with folded blankets and sheets, 'rît AIMOMIN.i, INCisION.

candid in front of a large window, transmitting an abuncd-
opera- ance of light. -er feet and legs should be kept The lîbdoinial section is now .hwavs mnade in

of this warn l'y Imieans of woollen stockin,,,. 1llnne! the median hle, between the umbilicus and symn.
iglt to drawers, and a liglit blanket. 'T'le feet rest umon physis pubis. the length required-depending some-

all dis. a stoul or chair at the foot of the table. It I. n[ C hat uIpon the nature of the contents of tlie
e everiY cessary to have five or ix skillful. coOl-headed tumor. Even ir uplorative pirposes the in-
er with assistants, free from all tainut or su spicion of o- is:t n shoul (l cld I be abot t live inches long, which will

urgent tamination. arising from disse tions. f>i /110/h/fl . 11 e (u suttu 'o u llow o the traction
>ve her suppturations, or contiousmi disases. 'l'he n 0urse tte lumer ater j Kim4e ]îa. l>ecii ieccd, tmt if
powers. must have In readiness, in the room, iu\1h net, Lli incision can aftcr.ards bho ltngthencd.
er food and cold water, car'>olized water, (i ,o ioc> a lhc setion is made wffh a strcng calpel, con-
regular, tub, seueral palis. wash bowls. soap, towels, soft iiient ing bcîow the navel, at a point which %vil

itity of danniels and cotton cloths. napkins, slc. e inake a 'oper length of Sheued ilicl
opera- shouild have three pairs of new sponuge, readily V 'tbe'. lie ilI.' lare imtst be

and be distinguishable from cach other : one pair for the takun tc rake Ihe dissection along the
or the external wotnd : the second, a large pair. for thc media hie, terugh the skin, areolar and

muId be contenit.ý cf the tuinior . and the uiurdally e founc u dwn tì to Zic al i/k.ll Whe this
f castor soft andi fine, for cleatisieg the lcr!i-itcîîc i. ( *c '!ru /h/i'. /',' haf btei ia id, and uncovered

h~~~ottiision :cant aftiierwars, be lentned. 

e sick- must bm taken te keeb ach pair mw sevarate dîcen n e a o i wi
uld be and the assistant who >ponges the content,; cf' the >Iked up a oy a tnaulund endin a groved

rine tumor iriust 1)e caruful neot te touicli the Spunige It~'- d!irector ~xsc neuet.and rfulaviig
~ithfully served for- the l)erl toniIa.boe ofth f le rectos ubicle ony mphiyer side, the
intain a 'l'lie clîcrater takes ,ls nace oe tlic right cf t aeu is diided along t e onra aIba, fron

It us patient. iwmth lus Chiier assistant directlyopoie end te ctid. One more fatr--h 'scia trans-
(bsolute The on1e ]i charge cf the Instrumuents shiouh(l me versa is tissu, olavinr bend

as has fianiliar Nvwth his dlutics, and rcidy te an:t icipate thze opneti Iu a mun ilar iniuer. thie IperîtoC)ICmI is CX-
certain cants of the operator. '['he assistant I oai e o scd. A utile //nie nould n0w be taken te

te das use nestliec should e accustoied to i in adsîera - sI tae thrue kothe a d arcst the lienorrage. n i
het cti isîration, and une who cesld b rhlied l)oi to faith- perdtoii t 2 ra d 1y tenaculun ,sa roed

of th: riece discliarge ris duties regardless of the pgei,'\ ided -- drco tas e director. A sially qantity
tielt the operatien. The an:cstheti n shuld he e versalv with serum diow tisuy escapes frein

id, aa m sucli quantit i1dt as is necessary to ini ain lie loer nd cf i mannend, and occasionally, if
cetad. quiettde. This is iportant, owihe ir tte ten- fot prevettd b) an assistant ciottrotlllig the opper

tio o te nættprlouged sickuess and vomiuitsn after edim.i a lo p he iwo stien i1 protrtd. ' lie pritoneal
T. h t iriontoiy. W n chcrofor , icli n torcr cavitv havong been lais bymened, the tnaor is brotigh

fthe lf llys d is astehisiîitie roeg eitte of î'thpire ssanddiiddi upion. tespresents te bluish-white,

icludilg paten ifth complete anssthesi. cspecialb when gfstuiir wslrec characterustc of an ovarian
i, and suchrinklcd q uaity in " tiponece t o mickn i of tumor but oe won , c a oasio n dif

exceed. uiI coveri the iose antd owito, theld closelv costs the appearasce s darker, redler atd more
id. ound tole oion t prevent sike loss of vapor, mitln vascular. aft other cases a loop of intestie r iay

ovaritomy Whe chlrofor, whch Iprefrsaty haveing beenl thus opened thetumo reis broeh

patient et ait is freî adstnitted frow above is0require to in st cpresnts t he sbd .uis ite,

ed * Of the nose.* cognizable by its characteristic aldispose appearance,
y- - _ may, like an apron, extend over the tumor ; or a

assist Terhaps the inost systeiatic iethod of adml iiisteriing- very vascular membrane may cover it, which on in-
f wich 'roforin, is that adopted by Dr. A. M. Rosebrugh, <f vettigation proves to be hypertrophied projections

ind ail CoOlto, in his Ophthaliic pracuice.-Sce C'.. L.u-m T. "u. 5, page 622. of the pedicle, containing large blood vessels.


